PRACTICAL INFORMATION 1
Orientation Week / Summer Semester 2017/2018

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
What is on the programme?

- **Who is Who** (coordinators)
- **Documents** – Safety Report, Confirmations, LA
- **Online + Paper registration of courses**, Enrolment Form (EF)
- **European Health Insurance Card** (EHIC)
- **Palacký University ID / ISIC Card**
- **Public Transport Pass** (Trampass)
- **Accommodation Rules** (contract, payment, deferred payment, deposit)
- **Accommodation Subsidy** (only Erasmus+ EU students)
- **Waste Management Municipality Fee**
- **Czech Language Course**
- **Academic calendar, national holidays, deadlines**
- Medical care, safety, shopping etc…
- **Meetings with the departmental coordinators**

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Who is Who?

Institutional coordinator / Mrs. Yvona Vyhnánková (Head of the Central International Relations Office)

Incoming Student Coordinator / Zuzana Hamdanieh / Štěpánka Bublíková/ Eva Ohnisková (general and practical issues)

Faculty coordinator (see the list of coordinators)

- each faculty has a **Faculty International Relations Officer**
  for international students (8+ officers)

- deals with **STAG/Enrolment Form, Accommodation** Subsidy

- prepares **Final Transcript of Records**

Departmental coordinator = Responsible Person

- information on courses, study plan

- **person to sign** your Learning Agreement/ guarantee your study plan

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
# Faculty Coordinators

| Faculty of Arts          | j.horakova@upol.cz  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><a href="mailto:lenka.hanicakova@upol.cz">lenka.hanicakova@upol.cz</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Education</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jana.dostalova@upol.cz">jana.dostalova@upol.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Science</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dana.gronychova@upol.cz">dana.gronychova@upol.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Medicine &amp; Dentistry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petra.nakladalova@upol.cz">petra.nakladalova@upol.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Physical Culture</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zuzana.hanelova@upol.cz">zuzana.hanelova@upol.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Law</td>
<td><a href="mailto:radana.kuncova@upol.cz">radana.kuncova@upol.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Health Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irena.jedlickova@upol.cz">irena.jedlickova@upol.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sts Cyril and Methodius Faculty of Theology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petra.hubena@upol.cz">petra.hubena@upol.cz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palacký University in Olomouc

Report

on the instruction of students of Palacký University in Olomouc (hereinafter referred to as “PU”) on basic obligations with regard to their compliance with occupational health and safety and fire prevention regulations.

I hereby undertake the following:

1. I will comply with all principles and rules of occupational health and safety and fire prevention, maintain the lecture rooms and specialized workplaces in order, comply with the defined work procedures, observe the prohibition to handle equipment for which professional qualification is needed (specified electric, gas and pressure equipment, lasers etc.). I will also pay attention to my own health and safety, and use the required personal protective equipment, observe the principles of safe conduct in buildings and on premises where instruction and practical training take place, as well as all other activities related to instruction. Furthermore, I will participate in any other compulsory training at PU departments and workplaces, as well as in other workplaces of my practical training organized by the respective teacher (supervisor of the workplace), and I will obey his or her instructions.

2. I will observe and follow the prohibition of entry, smoking, using naked flames, and any other warning signals, or other safety and fire protection signs, operational and fire fighting rules of the respective workplaces, fire alarm plans, dormitory codes etc.

3. I will acquaint myself with fire alarm plans, fire fighting regulations, locations of the fire alarm service, exit routes, and the placement of portable fire extinguishers, including the use thereof, or as the case may be, other fire fighting tools for all buildings and premises (related to instruction), in which I will be present.

4. If I spot a fire, I will try to extinguish it by all means available (unless my own safety is endangered). I will announce the fire alarm by calling out HORI (FIRE in Czech) and immediately inform the teacher (supervisor of the workplace) thereof, and report the fire by dialing 150 - Fire Rescue Service, or 112 - European Emergency Call number. The 112 emergency call number is to be used mainly for more extensive emergencies.

In such a case, I will provide the following details:

a) where the fire is (the address of the workplace on fire)
b) what is on fire (e.g. a chemistry laboratory, archives, a hospital ward)
c) who is calling (my first name and surname)
d) persons injured

f) I will wait at the phone for a possible return call.

I will obey the instructions of the person in charge of the fire brigade (or its members), or of the Police of the Czech Republic.

5. Without undue delay, I will inform my teacher (supervisor of the workplace) of all identified deficiencies or faults, which could result in an injury, damage to health or fire. I will immediately inform him or her of all identified deficiencies related to occupational health and safety and fire protection, and, if relevant, of injury to me or other persons. I will have all injuries immediately treated, and subject to the circumstances I will immediately ask the teacher (supervisor of the workplace) to record the injury or draw up an accident report. After my sick leave terminates, I will submit the form called Report on Compensation for Pain and Suffering (KOOPERATIVA a.s. insurance company) duly filled in and confirmed by the attending doctor to the secretary of the respective department.

I hereby acknowledge that accident insurance applies only to my person and my activities during instruction according to the programme of study, and is valid only in Europe. The insurance does not apply to free-time activities before and after classes, lectures, practical classes, day training programmes or professional training plans, courses etc.

6. I hereby declare that I will observe the strict confidentiality of all sensitive personal details, and other facts which I learn in course of my practical training. Should I breach such duty of confidentiality, I am aware of possible sanctions under the Disciplinary Code of PU, and other possible sanctions pursuant to applicable laws.
Confirmation documents – arrival certificate

not required by all institutions – check instructions of your home institution

At the beginning of a study stay

At the end of a study stay

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Learning Agreement

Before mobility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>ENG101</td>
<td>First Semester</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>MTH101</td>
<td>Second Semester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During mobility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lecture on European History</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Workshop on Cultural Exchange</td>
<td>Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Field trip to Amsterdam</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After mobility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Registration of Courses at Palacký University
ONLINE & PAPER - required are both

Online – STAG
Deadline – 25. 2. 2018

Faculty of Arts – student!
Law – coordinator
Science – coordinator
Medicine – coordinator
Health Sciences – coordinator
Education – coordinator
Theology – coordinator
Physical Culture – coordinator

Paper – Enrolment Form
Deadline – 28. 2. 2018

Bring the Form with selected courses to the faculty coordinator.

Do not just rewrite courses from your Learning Agreement
- there may be some changes!

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Enrolment Form (so called „Yellow Card“)

1. It’s necessary to fill in the form as soon as possible upon you start to attend courses.

2. Have the form confirmed by UP teachers.

3. Bring the confirmed form to your faculty coordinator in order to do/check your registration in STAG - by 28 February, 2018

4. Not required by the Faculty of Physical Culture.

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Faculty of Arts

- Registration in STAG is done by the students themselves!

Enrolment Form/Yellow Card must be delivered (whether or not confirmed by teachers) in person by February 28, 2018 at the latest to Ms. Lenka Haničáková, Faculty of Arts, Kateřinská 17 Křížkovského 10!
Notes:

- At the beginning of each term the student will draw up a schedule of courses. The courses must be registered into this form and their enrolment must be approved by the individual lecturers. Please use original course title and code as listed in the course catalogue STAG.

- 'Latest in three weeks after the term begins, the student should submit the form to the responsible faculty (faculty coordinator – see a list below) for registration of course participating students (STAG).

- After completing the course requiring grading into the form (credit and grade)

- The student must submit the hardcopy of the form (faculty coordinator) before he/she graduates.

- Palacký University will send the completed form to the student's home institution and to the student's dormitories administration only after all commitments between Palacký University (student's home institution) and Palacký University (student's residence) have been settled up.

*There are differences in administration at UP. In this case, please follow the instructions given by your faculty coordinator during the orientation week.

Palacký University Faculty Coordinators:

**Faculty of Arts:** Ms. Lenka Hančáková – lenka.hanicakova@upol.cz

**Faculty of Medicine:** Ms. Petra Nakládalová – petra.nkladalova@upol.cz

**Faculty of Health Sciences:** Ms. Irena Jedličková – irenajedlickova@upol.cz

**Faculty of Education:** Ms. Jana Dostálková – jana.dostalova@upol.cz

**Faculty of Science:** Ms. Dana Gronychová – danagronychova@upol.cz

**Faculty of Law:** Ms. Radana Kuncová – radana.kuncova@upol.cz

**Faculty of Physical Culture:** Ms. Zuzana Hanelová – zuzana.hanelova@upol.cz

**Faculty of Theology:** Ms. Petra Hubená – petra.huben@upol.cz

Description of the UP grading system:

- Credit (R) awarded after fulfilling academic requirements at the end of each term
- Colloquium (R) exam, graded only "passed" or "failed" (no grade)
- Exam, grades:  
  - A – excellent
  - B – excellent minus
  - C – very good
  - D – very good minus
  - E – good
  - F – fail

The value of local credits corresponds to ECTS credits.

---

**ERASMUS+ / EXCHANGE STUDENT ENROLMENT FORM**

**Výkaz o studiu výměnného studenta**

Name of the student/Jméno: 

SHELDON COOPER

Date of birth/Datum narození: 

06/07/1993

Permanent address/Trvalé bydliště: 

ROAD 12, STREET 3  
MEXICO CITY 45671, MEXICO

E-mail: 

SHELDON.COOPER@GMAIL.COM

Home Institution/Vysílající instituce: 

ABRAHAM UNIVERSITY

Home Institution address (to send Transcript of Records)/Adresa vysílající instituce (pro zaslání výpisu výsledků): 

ABRAHAM UNIVERSITY 
ROAD 341, STREET 6, MEXICO CITY 45671, MEXICO

Name and email of the coordinator at the home institution/Jméno a e-mail koordinátora na vysílající instituci: 

JOHN SMITH, JOHN.SMITH@GMAIL.COM

---

**Important!**

**Check your faculty coordinator**

**Fill in the front page!**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course code/Kód kurzu</th>
<th>Course title and time/Název kurzu a čas konání</th>
<th>Lecturer/Vyúčující</th>
<th>ECTS credits amount/Počet kreditů</th>
<th>Enrolment approval/Potvrzení o zápisu</th>
<th>Grade/Hodnocení</th>
<th>Date and signature/Datum a podpis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAA/LK03</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO CZECH CULTURE / LITERARY COLLOQUIUM 3, WED 16:45</td>
<td>Dr. Livingstone</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>17.12.2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information on courses at https://edis.upol.cz/cc

FACULTY APPROVAL

NAME: [Faculty Coordinator]

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

DATE: 10.02.2017

STAMP: [Stamp]
European Health Insurance Card (EHIC)

Registration of the valid health insurance will be arranged via International Relations Office, a copy of a valid EHIC is required.

- Upload a copy of **VALID** EU health insurance card/document into the Online Application /Appendices + provide a copy of the card during the OW

- Only **valid insurance** can be registered.

- When the registration is approved, students will be notified via e-mail. You will receive a scan by e-mail or written proof in the International Relations Office, Křížkovského 8
Check the expiration date.
Všeobecná zdravotní pojišťovna
Pobočka/Expozitura/Územní pracoviště v OLOMOUC
Všeobecná zdravotní pojišťovna OLOMOUC

cód pojišťovny: 11189 - VZP OLOMOUC
adresa: J. Palacha 533, 77200 OLOMOUC
spojení: 420 952 222 222
telefon: 420 952 222 222
e-mail: info@vzp.cz

potvrzuje

že pojišťovanec
pojišťovací číslo ve státě Polsko
číslo pojišťovce v ČR: 92121402228


od 28.11.2016 do 10.02.2017, nárok na:

všechny věcné dávky zdravotní péče podle platných právních předpisů České republiky, jako by byl naším pojišťencem.

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Welcome to the online application
Choose your UP ID Card
both cards provide the same services within UP

**ISIC + UP ID Card = 2 in 1**

450 CZK (200 deposit + 250 payment)
Valid till December 2018

**UP Standard Blue Card**

200 CZK deposit
Valid for the time of a study stay

---

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
1. Fill in a form and add a passport size photograph

2. Pay a deposit of 200/450 CZK at the ISIC POINT.

   **ISIC POINT** – MON-FRI from 14:00 to 16:00 (FRI only until 15:00) @ the IRO (Křížkovského 8)
   - CASH 200 CZK/ 450 CZK
   - PHOTO
   - APPLICATION FORM

3. The ID card is issued in Zbrojnice (Central Library) within a week upon the request was submitted. **ID cards are taken individually** during the office hours (see the information in Portal/contacts to know if your card is ready)

Join Practical Information 2 to know where the ID card office is located.

**ISIC= a full-time student university card „2 in 1 Card“ – www.isic.cz**

Zuzana Hamdanich, International Relations Office
IDENTIFICATION CARD APPLICATION FORM (STUDENT ID CARD)

Students are required to have an identification card (ID card) in accordance with Act No. 111/1998 Coll. of the Higher Education Schools. Information summary related to usage of ID card at Palacký University is available at: http://www.cvt.upol.cz/ (Computer centre/identification cards).

All IC users are provided with some benefits at UP such as registration at Accommodation and Dining facilities, borrowing services of UP Libraries, entrances to rooms and buildings UP. These services are gradually expanded both inside and outside UP (e.g. Public Transportation, Research Library in Olomouc, etc.).

Students of full-time studies can choose either green ISIC cards with international validity, which are subject to a charge (http://www.isic.cz/), or so-called standard blue ID card with Palacky University logo, which is designated to other types of studies.

Students of combined studies will receive a standard blue ID card with Palacky University logo.

Deposit of 200 CZK must be paid for both types of ID cards. The deposit is refundable upon the end of studies.

There is an additional license fee 250 CZK for ISIC. ISIC card international validity is from September to December of the following year. Card validity is pre-printed on the front page of the card. Students can prolong the international validity of the ISIC card for the next academic year, in order to prolong the validity students can purchase a validation stamp for 250 CZK.

If a student is accepted to more than one faculty, he or she fills in only one identification card application form. If a student has already studied at Palacky University, Olomouc (e.g. previous or follow-up studies) and owns a functional ID card of Palacky University (continuation of full-time or combined form of studies and not changing faculty to FoM or FoHS), he or she does not apply for a new card, does not pay the deposit again and does not send this application to Palacky University.

Foreign students, who do not have a Czech birth code, or students from Slovakia born after 1.1.1993, must enter their pseudobirth code assigned in the online application form to the “birth code” box. Foreign students, who have already studied at Palacky University Olomouc, or at any other university in Czech Republic must enter their pseudobirth code from their previous studies.

Online application form at UPOL: https://prhlasna.upol.cz

FACULTY:
- Faculty of Health Science
- Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry
- Faculty of Arts
- Faculty of Science
- Faculty of Education
- Faculty of Physical Culture
- Faculty of Law
- Sts Cyril and Methodius Faculty of Theology

I APPLY FOR A CARD:
- full-time study - ISIC – international card
- full-time study - standard blue ID card – student
- combined study – standard blue ID card – student
- lifelong learning, USA, RIGO - standard blue ID card - others

PAID USING:
- on-line using payment gateway
- other form

Note: Students of FoM or FoHS prefer these faculties before the others. Report changes regarding faculties immediately to Computer Centre using Palacky University Helpdesk (http://www.helpdesk.upol.cz) in order to get a correct card printed.

Mandatory information according to Act no. 101/2000 Coll., on protection of personal data, the processing of personal data for creating the ISIC card with an international validity. GTS ALIVE Inc., the data controller, located at Letenska 118/1, Prague 1, company registration number 26193272. The scope of the processed personal data for issuing and use of ISIC card includes name, date of birth, the license is valid from A to the serial number of the card, status of compliance, UID number (chip) card, student status, name of the university and form of study. The processing period is 9 years after the ISIC card is issued and during this period it is necessary to follow the rules of use while using the card at http://www.isic.cz.

ISIC applicant agrees to send these data to the ISIC card issuer this application.

Send the application FORTHWITH to the address: CVT - provozni.k, UP Olomouc, Bulevárske nám. 1, 771 77 Olomouc
Write to the bottom-left side of the envelope: "NEOTVRAT – žádost o vystavení IK" ("DO NOT OPEN - ID card application")
ID Card Office
Central Library (called Zbrojnice)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7.30 – 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7.30 – 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7.30 – 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7.30 – 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7.30 – 12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Palacký University ID Card (ISIC / UP Card)

24 hours after printing ready for the use
Library
Computer Labs
Canteen – **Envelopa or Neředín** – meal orders
Problems: Main Canteen at Envelopa, 17.listopadu street,
Mrs.Vodrážková /office hours:
   - Mo – Thu: 11.00 – 14.00
   - Friday:    11.30 – 13.30
Password for online meal orders – read instructions on the web or contact the dormitory representative Mr. Jaroslav Vrba – sent him an e-mail request
Discount prices

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Staying at Palacký University Dormitories

- **Read your contract!**
- If you change the date of your departure, inform the accommodation office and have a change recorded in your contract, at least **one month notice period**!
- Keep the rules – mainly: no noise during night hours, no alcohol, drugs, smoking, keep your place and cooking areas clean, no pets are allowed, return the key of the laundry room in time, otherwise you pay for extra time! ....
- Breaking the rules can cause the end of your stay there, your home institution will be informed!
- „Shopping carts are the property of the shopping centers – e.g. Globus/Albert supermarket!"
Accommodation Subsidy

- A sum of money given to Erasmus+ (KA103) students to support their accommodation expenses
- Summer semester sum is paid for February, March, April, May = 4 months/ approx. 750,- CZK per month
- Always available at the end of the semester (in May) at the main Cash Office, Křížkovského 8
- The Accommodation Subsidy cannot be paid in advance
- Paid in cash (CZK)
- No application form
- Necessary to inform the faculty coordinator about the final departure date if your stay ends up earlier (March/April)

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Waste Management Municipality Fee

- Required from everybody staying in Olomouc for more than 3 months (90 days)
- Fee of 660 CZK per year
- Information available in the dorms (reception desk)

- The payment is requested by the Municipality of Olomouc, Economic dept., office of municipal fees, based on the Municipal Council decision (order no.6/2016).
- Information is also available on the web of the town (in Czech language):
  - Available also on the web of Accommodation and Dining services https://skm.upol.cz/en/accommodation/for-international-students/#c16609

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Public Transport Pass for Students (TramPass)

1. Fill in a form

2. Have the form confirmed in the International Relations Office
   (an ISIC proves your student's status, it can substitute the confirmed form)

3. Go to the Public Transport Agency, Legionářská street no. 1 (center of the town, use the map or go with your buddy), submit a photo + confirmed form / ISIC

4. Buy a trampass (prices below are valid for students below 26)
   10 months trampass / 1350 CZK
   3 months trampass / 450 CZK
   1 month trampass / 175 CZK

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Dopravní podnik města Olomouce, a.s.

**STUDENTSKÁ ŽÁDANKA NA ŠKOLNÍ ROK 2017/2018**

Žádám o vydání studentské průkazky k využívání zlevněných časových jízdenek pro studenta, žáka, učně od 15 do 26 let věku (tj. do dne, který předchází dni 26. narozenin) na základě podmínek uvedených na rubové straně žádanky, s kterými jsem se seznámil(a) a které se zavazuji dodržovat.

**NAME + SURNAME**
Jméno a příjmení žadatele:

**DATE OF BIRTH**
Datum narození žadatele:

**DD/MM/YYYY**

**DATE**
V Olomouci dne

**7/2/2018**

Potvrzení školy:
Potvrzujeme, že žadatel(ka) je žákem, studentem denního studia na naší škole ve školním roce 2016/2017...
V běžném školním roce nesmí být žadateli potvrzena drugá žádanka.

**Univerzita Palackého v Olomouci**
Zahraniční oddělení
Křížkovského 8 | 771 47 Olomouc

**7/2/2018**

Výplní dopravce:
Údaje ověřil a zlevněnou časovou jízdenku č. .......... vydal .......... razítko a podpis oprávněného zaměstnance

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Czech For Foreigners´Courses

Czech First Touch / a lecture during orientation week

Semester course / 2 x 90min lessons per week

Placement test: Not for beginners!

Test assignment available at www.kb.upol.cz (Czech for Foreigners, Erasmus+), deadline for sending the test is February 19, 2018. Results will be sent to the e-mail address of the sender.

To view the timetable - check the web: www.kb.upol.cz or information board in the International Relations Office.

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Czech For Foreigners´Courses

**CJPC2** – Czech for Foreigners – course – 4 ECTS

**CJPCZ2** – Czech for Foreigners – exam – 1 ECTS

There are many more interesting courses to attend…
Czech culture class by David Livingstone

- This course is designed for visiting foreign students from any faculty who would like to learn more about the culture of the Czech Republic. The class will take place on Wednesdays at 16.45 in room 2.40 at English department on the second floor of the building on Křížkovského 10. The course will take place every other week starting on February 14. There will also be mandatory field trips to museums, exhibitions and places of interest. In order to receive credit for the course students will have to participate in class, attend regularly (80%) and write a diary of their experience during their stay. The diary will also include responses to at least two Czech novels and three films which can be read or viewed in the student's own language.

- **Students should have at least a medium B2 level of English.** The course is part of the offerings of the Department of English and American Studies of the Faculty of Arts and will be taught by Dr. David Livingstone. Registration in the class will be dealt with the first day.
DIALOGUE BETWEEN NATURAL SCIENCES AND RELIGION (KST/DNSR2)

Starting every Wednesday from February 21, at CMTF / Room U03
Course will run at two times: from 15:40-17:15 and from 17:20-18:55
(To the first class you can come at 15:40 or 17:20 and then decide which class to take.)

Evaluation: 4 credits for class activities and colloquium in the last class.

Instructor: ThLic. Ing. František (Frank) Mikeš, Ph.D. fmikes@elabs.com

Welcome students from all faculties, religious and non-believers, to this new domain, which will demonstrate its importance today against all kinds of closed systems and fundamentalisms of all shades.

Remember what Einstein said:
RELIGION WITHOUT SCIENCE IS BLIND

and John Paul II:
SCIENCE CAN PURIFY RELIGION FROM ERROR AND SUPERSTITION

Some themes in the DNSR2 course:
- Introduction to Dialogue Science and Religion
- Non-Christian Religions and Science
- New Phylum Christianity where evolution is already inserted
- Neurosciences and Religion¹

“Come now and let us reason together!” (Isaiah 1:18)

¹ Results will be presented from a conference in Mumbai, India, 9-11 Feb 2018, on this theme.
Meeting Departmental Coordinators (Responsible Persons) – list of all available on the web

https://www.upol.cz/en/students/exchange-students/departmental-coordinators/

Political Science Dept. (FoA)
Ms. Markéta Zapletalová
Tuesday, 13. 2. 2018 at 11.30,
Křížkovského 12, room 2.13

Psychology Dept. (FoA)
Ms. Tereza Sadková
Monday, 12. 2. 2018, at 8.00
Vodární 6, office of Ms. Sadková

History Dept.
Ms. Petra Hubená
Monday, 12. 2. 2018 at 11.00
Třída Svobody 8, 1st floor, room 2.16

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Meeting Departmental Coordinators (Responsible Persons) – list of all available on the web

**Primary Education Dept. (FoE)**
Ms. Alena Vavrdová  
Monday, 12. 2. 2018 at 10.30  
Main building, room P 38b (office of Ms. Vavrdová)

**Art History Dept. (FoA)**
Ms. Lucie Valdhansová  
Thursday, 15. 2. 2018 at 14.00  
Art Centre (Konvikt), Univerzitní 3
Meeting Departmental Coordinators (Responsible Persons) – list of all available on the web

Faculty of Physical Culture – Wednesday, 7.2. at 16.00, Neředín
Faculty of Law – individually
Faculty of Medicine – individually

Info by e-mail/ meeting at the dept. or individually:
Faculty of Science
Faculty of Health Sciences
Faculty of Education
Faculty of Arts

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Public Holidays in the Czech Republic

**Easter**  – Friday, March 30 - Monday, April 2, 2018
May 1 –  Labour Day
May 8 –  Liberation Day

Offices and some stores are closed!

May 9, 2018 – UP **Sports Day**

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office
Practical Information 2

- Guided tour with the guides of the OW group
- Central Library
- British Council
- Canteen
- University services: Computer Labs, Xerox, ID Card Office, Cash Office, Bookshop
- Basic orientation – departments

IF YOU MISSED THE PRACTICAL INFO 2, PLEASE ASK YOUR BUDDY FOR HELP 😊

Zuzana Hamdanieh, International Relations Office